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GOD DECAPITATES WICKEDNESS

Thou wentest forth for the salva- - --J.

tion of thy people, even for the sal-vati- on

of thine anointed: thou
woundedst the head out oi the house
of the wicked, by discovering the
foundations unto the neck. Habak-.- -

kuk ii. 13.
. :o: I

Will we have a grand jury It
looks that way.

J

Why any opposition to a grand
jury, anyway?

:o:- -

t, .ho, ,i,.atr,.iinn nf
good fellowship.

-- :o:
He is above his enemies who do

ppises their injuries.
:o:

j

Another big sales day has passed,
and everybody satisfied. ;

I

The man who makes good is not al- -

ways as good as he makes. i

:o:
Dignity does not consist in possess-

ing honors, but in deserving them.
:o:

It's pretty hard to tell which will
wreck a town quickest, an ambitious
widower or a jili.ee! pld maid.

:o: a
Eighty-eig- ht per cent of all the

motor venules in the world are m
the United States and Canada.

:o: -
A man always thinks the weight

of his first baby is something every- - j

body else will he very much interest- - j

,

ed in.
:o: I

Effec tive enforcement of law is im
possible without an aggressive Mib-!- f
lie sentiment behind the enforcement j a
effort. I

o: j

The heavy floods in Oklahoma are j

doing great damage. It seems that
the people down there are almost out
of one trouble and into another.

-- :o:
Farmers are rebelling at the way

the cartoonists depict them, and you .

can hardly blame the farmers. One j

wonders if some cartoonists have ever
seen any farmers except those In
rural melodrama.

:o:- -

Tariff was originally the name of a
Moorish chief who was accurtomed
to levy toll on passing vessels. His
toll became a regularly understood
thing, and the amount was added to
the price of the goods.

:o:
Colorado announces that tourists ,

left $45,000,000 behind them in that
state this season. The announcement I

Is doubtless made in the hope that !

the tourists will all hurry back and j

try to collect the money. j

:n: a
The driver of an automobile carry

ing ten passengers thought he on id
Virginia

trying

it.
-- :o:

Guard forming hab-
its in days of
President Coolidge as an example.
When he contracted
of getting up at five o'clock in
morning, and can't over
it.

: :

New York hotel proprietors prom-
ise not to raise their in

national convention is
held in
hotel rates crowding limit

the promise doesn't
much.

:o:
would pros-

pective Immigrants
examined as their eligibility

their native lands.
doesn't secretary

:o:-
eastern professor urges mental

tests to candidates
or college. figures this would)
prevent wasting the of teachers
as as Unfortunately

stu-
dent can't be distinguished
unfit until about years

know
is driving team in a logging

camp.

PER IN ADVANCE

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY

has to pay for
every mistake is made.

J

! i

:o:-
.Miiuness governs more,

ger.

Will there be a special seiion of
'congress? You say.

o: !

Keep on saying business is dead
and will believe it.

:o:
Charity a multitude of sdns.

Human nature rawhides
:o:

Electricity is great. You can do
everything with tne stun except pay

bills.

Th3 long dropping ostrich p;ume is
coming into not with
husbands.

:o:- -

A slender girl shows fail styles
best. A slender pocketbook shows
them worst.

: o : -

"Stop, look and listen" is merely
railroad warning. bi:t should be our

national slogan

Statistics show United States
eats 15,ort0.000 bananas daily, in
sPite of that sor-S--

:o:- -

Don't shoot your wife. Run her
crazy, uet a ben mat saunas

tlike telephone.
:o:

Fort Worth. Texas, bookkeepers
ht over their whi(h

regular fiscal
:o:- -

Greenwich. Conn., has decided to
jaU bootleggers. Xo cause for
,rsti nf.tinn it!

:o:
Mexico has started a publicity

'camnaisrn. What a nitv she be
divorce like movie st3rs.

.Q.
Somebody has written a world's

series song. Perhaps you play
thing on a register,

-- :o:-
True is a serene and sober mo-

tion, and they are miserably mistak-
en who laughing for
The seat of it is within.

:o:
The rivers are raging in Okla-

homa. Well, rivers have started
rather late with it, but it is evident
they are not going to be left behind

rect of
:o:

What an unspeakable
would it be to a engaged in
pursuits of knowledge, if he had but

power of stamping his best senti-
ments indelibly upon his memory!

in Nebraska any other one mn,
all anxious for his rocovery.

:o:
Upon discovering that lie couldn't

be a citizen of countries the
same time, Luis Firpo asked his
first papers be cancelled. sees

impracticability of splitting him-
self 50-3- 0 between North and South
America.

Secretary Wallace speaks of
forthcoming relief plan for farmers
as being of a real and comprehens-
ive r.ature, thus causing one to won-
der if Senators Brookhart,
ana Jonnson Mazimus know any- -
thing about it.

:o:
According to John Adams of

London, age begins to set in at
The man in the street wants to

know if that is whv enmo -- f i

.u jji oia in
as soon as the body has attained its
growth. What living for?

:o:
The results of last two games

between Yankees and Giants
show that it something more
than brains to win baseball game.
Muggsy McGraw may be "smart
est In baseball," but his noodle

is not strong enough to
hard and brilliant

pitching.

a train the crossing at Far- - 1 Vfest experiment sta- -
land, Ind. Nine are dead and one! 'ion is to develop a hen which
seriously injured. Write ' wi" ljy tw'o eggs a day. We warn
editorial about the tragedy. ;

them that you can drive a hen about
:o: so far, and then she will refuse to lay

The Germans are spending their any eggn at all.
money because they don't' :o: .

know v.-h- it will be worth tomor- - ' Mayor Dahlman is still in hos-ro- v.

It like a go d plan for P?,al. recovering from a fall he re-th- e

spender, but a little hard on the reived in getting off a car. Jim
people who have to take .Dahlman has more personal friends

against bad
your youth. Take

a boy the habit
the

now he get

o

rates case the
democratic

New York. Since New York
are al-

ready, mean

Secretary Davis have
to the United

States to
before they leave
But the know that

the

the

the

the

cost the steamship j Pera are indicating senility. Accord-line- sa lot of business? , . .

An
keep incapable out

lie
time

(

well dumbbells.
It can't be done. The really fit

from the
25 after grad-

uation. We a star graduate
who a

YEAR

Someone
that

than

business

hides
them.

the

back favor, but

the

the

door
the

totals
fight.

such
criVpn

can't

the
cash

joy

take rejoicing.

the the state.

happiness
man

than

(wo at
that

Luis
the

Capper

Dr.
old

2i.

uiessor, age sets

arewe

the
the

takes
a

the
man

work over-
balance slugging

bent over

your own

today
the

stern

the

the

would foreign

THE PUBLIC MIND

j The prosperity or our country and
the success an 1 value of all business,
industries ami entei prises depend

i largely on the attitude of the public.
j ' The public mind" is made up in j

the segregate of every shade of
i'.'thought from placid conservatism to

the rankest forms of ultra socialism
preached on the street corners. i

i Anvnno who will mn':e a trio!
across the continent, or travel from mat tne oi me onc.--Canad- a

to the Gulf of Mexico mann coalition will involve any idg- -

become an optimist and gain increas- -

ed faith in l!ie integrity and fair- -

minded'icss of the people at large.
J ! The magnitude and variety of bu- -

jiness interests and all farms of pro- -

'duction, from agriculture and lum-- J

bering to manufacturing, banking,
public utilities and transportation.
mining and shipping, working in
open private competition and yet un- -

an-jd- er control of government, are a
of genius to make an intelli-igc- nt

person proud and patriotic.
It must not be forgatten thr.t back

of all this groat manifestation of

past.

abandonment

power, harmony and siderabie element peo-- il

ilitv is mind," pie folly course they had
commonwealth, pursued, and definite ed

well informed, clear nouncement a change policy
citizenship, th.at is mented difficulties and opposition

jily astray vicious leaders or leading in reigni-i:o-u ui
confused sophistries. The public inet.
mind is greatest national asset.

:o:- -

STUDENTS AND A'JTOS

The problem of automobile
colfege life is confined to schools
hereabouts. The presidents of the

A

on

on

of
of of

of
of in

in

University of Missouri is canvassing needs a strong with
parents of students a request various problems, political and

(

home automoLiles nomic, that confront
and have Stresemann is prospect

brought Investigation of thus presented himself.
scholastic failures in recent yoirs

conclusion that thei WHAT OUR STYLES
i

promiscuous or is a
tributory factor in cases.

Coincidentally, authorities at Mi-

ami University, Oxford. O., have de-

cided to restrict of automo-
biles to students who live in the
country outside of town who find
machines necessary in coming and
going from Oxford. It becomes an
parent thot problem is which
besets college authorities every where, j

There is no record of anv college
student ever having been helped in
studies by possession of a It is
plain tendency is only not
conducive entirely detrimental

ito a studious mind. There is ne-- ,
cessity for owning a in most col -

lege towns; there is every rcason
Whv nrnhihitinn of thMr I

be down generally. j

If a football or baseball candidate

ineligible,

work for which ostensi- -

youth ven-fro- m

student

should
ho fnrl,!,l,Un ,i',i,n(i' - twi Mil IlllC lliai

education? The thoughful
parent realizes education

acquired is a most val-
uable possession.

"SOME JOB"

Why marvel engineering
power display by an-

cient Egyptians moving
stones pyramids? Chica-
go other day they moved a
story building widening a

building weighs mil-
lion pounds.

. movers
structure

hour, it elevators con-
tinued operating, and running W-
aaler, telephone and electric service
were maintained as usual.

"Some job!" average
man's comment. And he's right.

Dead men help build-
ing Chicago, probably nine-tent- hs

mechanical "trick" em-
ployed the moving were worked

by former generations, long since
back dust.

The inventors of lifting
the principle of rollers, cable,
b!ock and tackle windless
these inventors helped Chi-
cago building. did other

including the creators
steam engine and patients intel

slowly (rained
together

Without these forerunners, the
Chicago building couldn't
moved inch.

Economists have expression,
dead hand" the process

follow
The principle 'the dead

(Operates through our daily
as observe

our accomplishments modestly
admit that we're the mightiest gener-
ation ever. really the har-
vesters efforts the many

generations They sowed
seed for as we are doing for
future. '

STRONG MAN

recent turn events Ger-- j
many- - -- the passive

appearand two Plattsmouth said county, t.ie
(,ay govern A. 1923.

defined separatist movements,- -
cn 2'Qh of February, A.

brought latest cabinet crisis. 1021. 10 o'clock m. of each
Thus far is nothing to indicate 'day, to receive and examine claims

resignation
must

intelligence, sta- - German
the "public the the the

cioufr-e?- s the 'so long the
on

not eas- -

led by me ma cu-- l

the

the
not

man to the
with eco-th- at

they take the now her, and
which their sons daughters the that

to school. has far
;o:

him to the OF
use cars

all

the use

and

the one

its not
but

no
car

c7,n..l,l
laid

the he was

iUHU

that
successfully

the
the
the big

for the
the

35
The 15
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the big the rate

will be the

move the
for

the

out
the

the

and all
move the

So
men, the
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that men work

big
all

We puff

the

the
the us,
the

:o:

The

..ml

the
all

the
con- -

ron- -

car.

Tic-an- t change in Germany policy.
In inviting Stresemann to form a

cabinet. President nnt nn v

evidences approval of the course 1,

i inas pursued since asbu.iiius ui.. uu.
the judgment that he, bet- -

,1, ...i- - ..lwaip i t- -

tej to see Germany through her
ent difflculties

The outride world has seen
a similarly favorable light.

His accension to office marked a def-

inite change German attitude, if
not policy. Only a few were
required for him to convince a con- -

Whether he in holding a
new cabinet or not Stresemann will
be heard from the future. There is
already talk a civilian dictator- -

ship supported by martial law with
hfm teh head if he fails to form a
new government. Certainly Germany!

With the new fall styles claiming
their usual attention from the wom-

en of Plattsmouth to say nothing
the men, r.re not so indiffer-

ent as they would appear are re-

minded this is as it has ever
been, the beginning of hstory.

'If the ancients did not have such fre- -

quont shifti'-!-3 oC fashions, it was not
because any lack vanity
on l'ieir Part' II V'B3 because fab- -

n3 were and there were
factories to swiftly turn out hundreds

garments hour and no rapid
nieans of by which to
convey the latest creations

;ornor cf the world with which the
folks of that were

What if the Same VOgUeS Continued
generation after Rest

assured that each contrived
1 - A.t" J 1 ! I 1 1 A

inate and never fear she failed of
1 T 1 A A 1 T

U1:1S les may cnuiige
but human nature does not. There
are clever artifices that are as old as
time itself that are merely accentu-
ated the elaborate shop windows
and style parades of today.

When the caravan trade was in its
glory it was the rich silks for milady

t
! and tl,e Purples and fine linens for
milord the precious

many a desert train. The
color, the most intricate weave

were even remand.
And with our myriad chang- -

es, there is little that is new in styles
ever and anon we into the

past to furnish our variety. When
we to the past for another
adapting the fashions centuries
ago to the needs of the present.

And we must not forget how-
ever lacking the artistic some
those fashions or another period may
appear today, were quite beau-
tiful and becoming in the eyes of
the ones who wore them, and
their admirers. It was not only, we
think, that one became accustomed

them but that the individuality of
the wearer lent infinite charm to
even some the most eccentric of
garments,

Queer indeed would seem us the
tall pointed hats of Queen Anne's
time, yet we doubt not that the
queen herself made a charming pic-
ture in her towering headgear en
circled its delicate lace trim-
ming.

Of course, there were actual mon
"strosities among vogues which
we barely suggest our styles of the
present, but surely vanity fair was
justified even in the most extreme.

As one walks Gown street

cording our modern ideas. Yet we

is not proficient studies he is lo mic wnieimns luuivmuai
hcr fOStume' so:ne of headgearforthwith declared to con- -

n.,e hi r.r.,1 thn,.ht t th'or looP or girdle designed to fasci- -

bly sent to college. Is there any :iir '
strove to hiswear evenparticular reason whv an automobile, i

tional rcbe of sklns w,th ajr thatwhich a naturally de- -
r,val that of 'other's offrom!wou,d sonrives less benefit than he? would

in his first fullnottoday anr-earin- eve--participation in sport,
rimilnrh. ,

i3

to his
an

:o:

at.
skill and

in
In

feet in
street.

While transport-
ing at of
four feet an

big
in

of
in

gone to
jack,

ropes,

of

lects to
in undertakings.

have been
an

"the of

of

we

of of

of

of in
of

of in
of D.

ui

in

in
in

I

in
or

at

of
we

of of

no
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transportation

to

acquainted.

for generation!

that

in

formed
of

in
today,

look
of

that
in of

fair

to
an

of

to

on

to

in aoouc

an

an

men continuing ineir in this these fine fall there is a be-lif- e,

long after their death, by , wildering of styles, wisely com-discover- ies

and accomplishment j bining infinite variety with
which bequeath to generations which is comfortable and sensible ac- -
that them.

hand
all lives
with vanity

and

But we're

weeks

since

natural

scarce

every

maiden

car-
go new-
est

then

they

good

with

those

Main

plant

many

work days
their array

that
they

of ages. Perhaps we, too, shall
appear old fashioned as time unfolds

scroll.
:o:- -

Business forms all kinds print'
ed at the Journal office.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ti. o t r,t xv.v.-i- c w. r,ca r,im- - meeting of his creditors will be held; on Petition for
first;

t s, I in Room 334, Federal Building, in j of
"

Ttw'ie Coini'v Cocrt Lincoln, Nebraska, on the 30th day!
n the matter of tiie'estate of An- - f October. A. D. 1923 at 10 o'clock Estate No. of Basil S Ramsey

ton Nitka deceased. the at winch time the defeased, in the County Court of

reclame the her,
well ,,ay

n at a.
there

cope

best

t:even

expresses

pres

succeeds

who

that

each

clay

that

for delve

that

cach deceased, names .

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

clt at the County Court room in

aeainst said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 0th clay of No- -

ft T1 1 f and the timevemuer. A. If. 15 1.

itoH frsr nnvmflnt of debts is onelli.l 1

voar from sa'id 20th day of November,
192;?.

Witness my hand and the seal of
paid County Court, this 17th day of
October. 1923.

ALLEN J. UKKHU-- .

fSeal) o22-4- w. County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for

of Account

In the County Court of ('ass coun-t- v.

Nebraska.
Slat of Nebraska, Cass county,

ss.
To all persons in the

estate of Conrad H. Vallery, deceas-
ed:

On reading petition of Walter
E. Palling praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in

i" w"
Lfimivi, auM tft o.i...v...'.v
or tne aaministraiion ami trustee pro- -

iceedjng3 now pe nding in said estate
and for final of the ad- -

ministration and trustee;
It is hereby ordered that you and

all persons interested in said matter
mr y. and do, appear at tne county
Court to be held in and tor saui... .
cou nty. on the 30th day of uctoner,
A D. 1923, at ten o'clock a. m., to
sho w cause, if any there be, why the
pra yer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
Hearing inertui uv sum iu an yci- -
sons in said matter by

.,i,nEi,cr o nv f thi nrrir iej 1U lOlllllf-- , X. ' ' ' .mw
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for one week prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 19th day of October,
A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. I3EESON.
(Seal) o22-l- w. County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun- -
ty. Aenrasua. ,

ittiwu --viuuimeri. planum, vs.
Anna Lucius J. Buckley
and wife. Mrs. Lucius J. Buckley, i

real name unknown; the heirs, devi
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interest
ed in the respective estates of Lucius1
J. Buckley, deceased, and Mrs. Lucius
J. Buckley, deceased, real names un- -
';rnvn et nl defendants

To the defendants Lucius J. Buck-
ley and wife, Mrs. Lucius J. Buck-
ley, real name unknown; the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives, and all other persons inter-
ested in the respective estates of
Lucius J. Buckley, deceased, and
Mrs. Lucius J. Buckley, deceased,
real names unknown:

You and each of you hereby
notified that on the 1st day of No- -

-

'

may

a
as

in

ty,
t . t ct. 'u 1 1 e, a k. j vju v

4
Co 3

tt aL

a P. '

Permwell; '

Pennewell, real name
unknown;

L.
M

rCal
in

(, fi

l ,
, OT1,i nn ,llrcnn, or ,;i l" manei o. i

t--, a 1 T - 4. ,11.. fl.. III.nnv in Lots 3. 7 !ieiUia " ""7Irene btan.uey .
8 .n 98. In City oftrt --mdo

anu erna .i

Taf
i for to sen real es- -v , nnTT1pc,

suit District
Nebraska, and

foreclose and plaintiffs
tax sale certificate,

own-(Thom- as McQuin
by him

will Saturday, the
Addition Plattsmouth.

Nebraska, and
front

Cass
answer said

the
the

will and
judgment taken upon plaintiff's peti
ticn against you. and vou.

MUMMERT,
Plaintiff.

By
His

OF HEARING
for Appointment

Administrator
The Nebraska, Cass

the County
the
Forsyth deceased.

On and the
William Wall praying that admin-

istration may grant-
ed Jesse Lee as Adminis-
trator;

Ordered that the day No-
vember, 1923, ten o'clock a.
m., is for hearing said peti-
tion, all persons interested
said may County

said
and show cause the

petitioner not
granted; and that notice pen-
dency said petition hear-
ing all, persons

said by publish-
ing copy this order Platts

Journal, semi-week- ly news
paper printed said county, for

successive weeks, to said
day hearing.

Dated this day October,
1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
County

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

the District Court
for the District Nebraska,

Lincoln Division.
the Herbert Allen

To the creditors the above bank-
rupt Herbert Allen Nelson, Platts-
mouth. the County the
district aforesaid, bankrupt:

is that the
28th day September,

eaid was duly adjudi- -

nkrupt CaSe 844are one the panorama!?0"'
the

the

of

the

are

cated bankrupt that the

said creditors attend, prove their

Heirship

forenoon,

Set-
tlement

interested

discharge

interested

Brounko;

bankrupt

claims, examine the bankrupt, 'flie State Nebraska, To all per-poi- nt

trustee and transact such sons interested said credi- -
other business may properly com
before paid meeting.

Dated October 1G, 1923.
DANIEL McCLENAHAN.

Referee Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

the District Court Ca?n coun- -

Nebraska.
o.,.... ni

Plaintiffs Dock.
Page

Plattsmouth No.
iJcfenjants

To the Defendants: Plattsmouth
Ferry Company, corporation;
Moss, real name unknown; ilatilda.
Reeid; Doe Reeid, real name
known; Chas. Chas.
Pennewell; Charles Pennewell;
iJrs. Charles

Jacob McMiehacl; Mrs.
McMichael, real name

lirnso r.f Mrs. Am- -
h'TOFe M i'0f.i,e, name unknown;

Kjnshj and tl:c rIgllt descent
real propor(v which the de-lrno-

r,.a30,j lied s(.izt,t?, which has been

Bcebe real :lVp..wuu
f,a!min interest "ua,,V
snrl ,jlock the tandley

ttanGie- - siamnejUmn,lth. rountv. Nebras- -
nknnwn- - minors, License

estate

estate

Court

States

1923,

Jacob

C. S. Acheson; Charles S. Acheson;
Tiny Carolina Acherson; the

heirs, devisees, legatees, per- -

sonal repressntativer and all other
Dersons interested in several

nf Arl-.pr-.n- S.
Acheson an"(i Wheeler, each
deceased, real names unnnown;

iieirs aev.sees, legaiees,
representatlvfcs and all other persons
,.toPP,tpl, irl thf P.
y Mosg real name unknown; Ma -
t ,., np(ii(i, rhas. E. Permwell: Chas.
r, vnt.e-- E. Pennewell:
Jacob McMcihael and Ambrose '

, .' cn ' - v -- " o -

You and each you are hereby;
notified that on the first clay

nlaint-ff- s in the foretoI?er 1J;, r,'tlKoing cause filed tiu-i-

tion the District Court ot cass
county. Nebraska, wherein you and

you made parties defend-
ant, for purpose obtaining a
decree from said quieting
record title in plaintiffs to the fol-

lowing described real to-w- it:

Lots (3) seven (7) and
eight (S) in P.lock ninety-eigh- t,

(OS) the City Plattsmouth,
in Cass Nebraska,

as against von and each you and
such to wholly exclude you

and each from all esta te,
title, claim or interest ILll

.

to have tne title to sam premises -
:

ireea irom aypaieui 1'idiu.a
the defendants and quieted

plaintiffs and for.
You required to answer said

petition on or before 12th day
November, 1923, or your default

will entered said cause and a
granted as for m said

petition.
Date: October 1st. 1923.

CARRIE I. LEY DA,
By LEY DA,

Her Attorney.
M. LEYDA.

ol-4- w. For Self.

NOTICE OF SALE
is hereby given that pursu-

ant to Order Sale issued to
by the District Court Cas3 county,
Nebraska, on the 2Cth day Sep- -

November. D. 1923. ten (10)

vember, 1922. the plaintiff filed his tember, 1923. in an action pending
the Court of Cass, said court in which Charles M.

county. the object McQuin and Lydia McQuin. hus-pray- er

which is to a I band wife, are and Del-certa- in

and sub-- i la Anderson, a single woman, and
sequent taxes paid thereunder, J. and Me-

ed and held on Lots 10, lljQuin, husband and wife, are defend-an- d

12. Block 1, Stadelmann's ants. I on 3rd day
to the City

in Cass county, forjo'clock the forenoon of said day,
equitable relief. This notice is at the south door the court
pursuant to an order said house of county, Nebraska,

You are required to
petition on or betore Monday, Diuuer, iojioumg cienu-3r- d

day December. 1923. or vour real estate situated in County
default be entered therein

each of
DAVID Z.

A. L. TIDD,
o22-4- w. Attorney.

ORDER
on Petition of

State coun-
ty, ss.

In
In matter the of

Mary Wall,
reading filing petition

of
said be

Wall,

2nd
at

assigned
when

matter appear a
to be held in and for

county, why
prayer of should

of the
of and the

thereof be given to
interested in

a of in the
mouth a

in
three prior

10th
D.

(Seal) oll-3- w. Judge.

In the United
of

In matter of

of
in of Cass,

a
Notice hereby on

of A.
the

N- - lnjust scene in

and

ap- - of
in estate,

II.

In of

App.
vs.

Ferry 74

Y.

John un- -.

E.
E.

E.
L.

un- -

eha:

of
of

un- -

rnsa

un- -

the es- -

f P. tMiarles
Daniel H.

auu
personal

s(.Veral estates of

Charles
M.

of
of Oc

in

each of are
the of

court the

estate,
three,

in of
county,

of
bv decree

of you right,
therein

ior
ever me
of in

equitable relief,
are

the
of

be in
decree prayed

JOHN M.

JOHN

Notice
an of me

of
of

of at

in in
A.

of
E.

Adelia

in in
of

in
given of

of Court, of- -
vendue

ingnesi ine
of ed

of

Court.
of

of
to

of
A. D.

in
at

be

matter

of
of A.

of

of

given
D.

E.

jie

A.

, of Cass, and State of Nebraska, to- -
1 wit:

All that part of the northwest
quarter (NWi) of Section thirty--

one. (31) in Township
(10) North of Range fourteen,
(14) East of the Cth Principal
Meridian. Cass county, Nebras-
ka that lies south of the Weep-
ing Water Creek

The terms of said sale being one- -

interest-tri- ct

saia win remain open one
hour.

AUBREY II. DUXBUP.Y,
Referee.

A. G. COLE, Atfy.
s27-s- w til n3

ORDER OF HEARING
Petition Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Glenn R. Atchison, deceased.
On filing the petition

of Gladvs Atchison praying that ad
ministration of said estate may be I

irrnnted to John Gerrv Stark, Ad-- 1

mlnktritor- -

October

should be granted;
notice of pendency said

petition and the hearing thereof be!
given to all said
matter publishing a copy
order Plattsmouth Journal, a
weekly printed in
county, successive weeks
prior to day of

Dated October 4th,
ALLEN J.- County Judge.

best to please a man Is to

NOTICE HEARING
Determination

Cass count v. Nebraska.

tors and heirs take notice, that m.
C. Ramsey, who is one of the heirs

jof deceased, and interested in
ls:ich, has filed petition alleging
that Basil S. Ramsey intestate

'in plattsmouth, Nebraska, on or
I'.hov.t July 22nd, 1921, being a resi-
dent and inhabitant of Plattsmouth.
Cass county. Nebraska, and the own-'e- r

of the following described real es-jta- te.

to-wi- t:

Lots seven (7) and eight.
in BiocK iweniy-iw- o, t; m

&. Hay's Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, ("ass coun-
ty, Nebraska

leaving cs sole and only heirs
law following named persons,
to-v.i- t:

Libbie C. Ramsey, widow, and
Wm. C. Ran-ty- , son;

hat sail deced'-n- t died intestate;
:o application for administra-

tion has been made and the estate of
raid decedent has not been adrninis-t- f

in the State of Nebraska, and
th- -t the Court determine who are the
h'-ir:- said deceased, their degree oi

et lor hearing on tne ttn day or
... ovember, A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Dated at Plattmouth, Nebraska.
. 5th dav of October, A. D. 1923.

AI.I.FV .T BEESON.
g f d" Countv Judge,

OLDER TO bHUW tALbt- -

In the District Court of Cass coun- -

nL afnnc- - on,i f.iine nc-titio-

duly verified of Bertha L. Standley.
guardian of Hubert Standley, Irene
Standley, Mabel Standley Verna
Standley, all minors, for license to
sell the following described real es-

tate:
cight-twenty-sevent- hs

interest in
to the half (E',) cf the
southwest quarter (SVU )

Section thirty, (30) in Township
(10) North of Range nine,

(9) east cf the Cth Principal
Meridian, in Cass county, Ne-

braska
jfor tj,e purpCSe Df raising funds for
tjie ed,lcation, maintenance pay- -
me-n-t of debts; of minors, and it

ip froni retjtjon that said. i estate consists of eightv (80)
cres: that the improvements on said

land consist of a dwelling house, barn
and other out building3 usually found
on a farm; it takes a part
of the rent to keep said property in
repair; that minors do have
sufficient personal property to pro-
duce sufficient income to maintain
and educate them, and that it is
necessary would be beneficial to
said wards that real estate
should be sold;

It is therefore ordered that the
next of kin of said minors and all

interested in estates ap-
pear before me at chambers in the
court house in the City Platts-
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, on the
12th of November, A. D. 1923, at

o'clock a. m., to show cause, if
any there be, why license should not
be granted to said Bertha L. Stand-le- y,

guardian, to sell said real estate
for the purpose above set forth.

It is further ordered that a copy '

of this order be published once each
week three successive weeks in
the riattsmouth Journal, a news-
paper circulating in said county
Cass, Nebraska.

Dated at chambers in said Cass
county, Nebraska, this 6th day of Oc- -

D. 1923.
JAMES T. BEG LEY,

Judge of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska.

oS-3-

ORDER HEARING
on Petition Determination

of Heirship.
Estate No. of Kate L. Atchison,

deceased, in the County Court of
Cass county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per- -
nns interested in saiil estate. Credi- -

lfine tiiat Kate L. Atchison died
intestate in Cass county, Nebraska,
on or January 2Sth, 1917, be-
ing a resident and inhabitant of
Cass county, Nebraska, and own-
er of the following described real es
tate, to-v.- it:

An one-ha- lf interest
in and to the northwest quar-
ter (NWi) nineteen,
(19) Township ten. (10) Range

(10) east the Cth P. M.t
in Cass county, Nebraska

leaving a3 her sole and only heirs at
law the following, named persons,
to-w- it:

William Atchison, widower,
Villiara L. Atchison. Ella

F. Atchison and Glenn R. At
chison

!that said decedent died intestate:

scent in real property of which
the deceased died seized, which
been set hearing on the 5th day
of November, A. D. 1923, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
thi3 4th day of October, A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) o8-3- w. County Judge.

FOR SALE

Shorthorn bulls.
Nohawka exchange, or address C. n'

fer for sale, at public to thejtober A

ten

tenth cash on tlie clay or sale ana tne,(ors cllll lieirg take notice, that Wil-balan- ce

of the purchase price on the!Iiam Atchison, who is one of the
day said rale is confirmed by the Dis-,nei- rg of sai(l deceased, and

Court of Cass county. Nebraska. ed in Slici,t nas f,i0d his petition al- -
saie ior

on for

In

reading and

as

at

of

of

of

of

of

Ordered, that 29th. A. D. that no application administra-192- 3,

at 10 o'clock a. m. is assigned i tion has been made the estate of
hearing said petition, when eaid decedent has been adminis-perso- ns

interested in said matter may ; tered in the State of Nebraska, and
appear at a County Court to be held that the Court determine who are
in and said county, show! the heirs of said deceased, their de-rau- se

whv Draver of the Dcti-'gr- ce of kinship and the right of de- -
tioner not and
Chat the of

persons interested in
by of this

in the I

newspaper said
three

said hearing.
1923.

BEESON,
(Seal) o8-3- w.

The way
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said
his
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his
the

that

red
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the

and
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give him what he thinks he wants. 'McCarthy, Nehawka, Neb. o8-4ts- w


